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Latest Updates:
Local:

Effective November 30, 2020 all San Dimas playgrounds are closed while parks remain open for active
recreation; running, biking, walking, playing outdoors are permitted with social distancing, infection
control and masking (covering nose and mouth). The public pool will remain open for lap swimming
only (one swimmer per lane).
All remaining outdoor classes are cancelled (see list below). Those who are registered will be notified by
recreation staff. We apologize for any inconvenience and thank you for helping us in taking the proper
precautions to prevent the spread of COVID-19.
o Dog Obedience
o Tennis
o Tai Chi
o Aqua Aerobics
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The Los Angeles County Health Order has been modified effective Monday, November 30 at 12:01 am to
December 20, 2020 11:59 pm. Click the link to view a summary of the modifications already in effect.
To view the amended Health Order, visit the Los Angeles County Public Health website here.
Governor Newsom announced that California anticipates another large increase within the next 1-2
weeks from the Thanksgiving activities and gatherings. He stated if these trends continue, California
will need to take drastic action, including a potential Stay-at Home-Order for regions with concerning
hospitalizations and ICU capacity.
The Governor announced the following immediate support and relief:
o Automatic 3-month extension for taxpayers with less than $1 million in sales tax
o Expand interest free payment agreements for larger companies (with up to $5 million in
taxable sales)
o Expand interest free payment options for larger industries heavily impacted by operations
restrictions including bars, restaurants, hair salons, and more.
Small Businesses:
o Main Street Hiring Tax Credit which authorizing $100 million in hiring tax credit for qualified
small businesses. The credit is equal to $1,000 per qualified employee, up to $100,000 for
each small business employer. The application opens tomorrow, December 1. A full list of
existing state support for businesses can be found here.
o 500 million dollars in COVID relief funds
o Grants up to $25,000 for small business
Governor Newsom announced California anticipates getting approximately 327,000 doses in midDecember, with the second doses likely to follow within 3 weeks.

